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·The compo::ltlOlls of a typical nodule from 
California [II ess, 1960a], a nodule from oliyine 
basalt at :r.rount Gambier, South Australia [Stan
ley, 1010], and of two a\-erages of sel-eral nod
ules from each of t\\'o new South Wales localities 
[lVilshire alld B illlls, 1961] are gil'en in T able 
2. These analyses are strikingly similar in both 
major and minor constituents, 

:\s discussed in the preceding section, the 
Lizard peridotite contains a primary core hay
ing a 'pyroxene pyrolite' assemblage (Table 2, 
column 9) and differs from the nodule compo
sit ions only in its higher Al,03 content. A de
tailed comparison [Green, 1963] of the compo
sitions of the minerals of the Lizard peridotite 
with those of peridotite nodules a rgues COl1\-inc
ingly for simila r conditions of crystallization. 

Except for its low K,O and X 3",0 contents the 
dunite mylonite from St. Paul's rocks [Tilley, 
1947] has nearly the same composition as the 
]leridotite nodules and garnet peridotites. The 
ana lysis ginll in column 8, T able 2, is of a 
mylonite containing both enstatite and diopside 
augen in fine, recrystallized oli\'ine and brown, 
t r;111~lucen t spinel. Data on the AI,03 contents 
of the large pyroxenes would be particularly 
I\-elcome, but, bearing in mind the rock compo
sition and mineralogy, we can compare tbe rock 
most closely with the 'pyroxene pyrolite' as
semblage. 

From the experimen tal and field evidence dis
cussed in the preceding section, it is clear that 
the characteristic assemblage olivine + alumi
nous pyroxenes + aluminous spinel has crystal
lized under greater load pressure than the 
plagioclase pyrolite assemblage, As implied by 
Ringwood's [1962b] model, this assemblage may 
well occupy an extensh-e region in the upper 
mantle. As would be expected, the calculated 
density of the pyroxene pyrolite assemblage 
(about 3_32 gjcm3

) is significantly higher than 
that of the corresponcling plagioclase pyrolite 
assemblage (3.24 g/cm3

). 

6, The assemblage olivine +pyrope garnet 
+ pyroxene(s). The three analyses of garnet 
peridotites gi\'en in Table 2 include t\\'o inclu
sions in African kimberlites [Dau'sol1, 1962 ; 
Holmes, 1936] and one ana lysis from a garnet 
peridotite lens occurring in association with 
eclogite as lenses in gnei~5 in Switzerland [Jo

ha 1/1 II, 1938, p. 422]. From thei r mineralogy, 
, . 

dotites within dUllitc in Amklonlalen, XOr.l l 

[Eskola, 1921], may also approach this corn] 
sition. 

The S"'iss garnet peridotite differs frolll II 
other t\Yo analyses in haying a higher CaQ c :. ' 
tent, and it differs mineralogically in lad,,,.: 
enstatite. Neyertheless, the analyses a re run:d;. 
ably similar to the analyses of perido ti e' :. 
ules in basalt and to the pyrolite model rOI: .; 
sition. 

The contrast in mineralogy bet 11"("('11 I! •• 

aluminous pyroxene-bearing assemblage and'!. , 
garnet-bearing assemblage must be attribll~' : 
to different PoT conditions of cry~taIli/.d:': 

The absence of the assemblage oli\'ine + I . 
rope garnet + pyroxene(s) (garnet pyrolitc·! '. 
the Lizard peridotite sequence, and a::; no,]'.: 
in basaltic rocks, compared \\'ith its chara," :. 
istic occurrence in the cliamond-bearing I I" 
suggests that garnet pyrolites derin~ i, ,:. 
greater depths in the mantle than thc a1lI n],: 
pyroxene + oliyillC assemblages. 

Such a relationship would be expected I:j 

crystallographic and general mineral , ~.-~' 
grounds. Thompson [194S] has pointed (," .. 
high pressure strongly fa\-ors mil}!, .i 
semblages in which aluminum lies in 0('1; ,1 ," 

coordination _ 1Iincra.ls in which alumin lll:! I • 

curs in tetrahedral coordination appea r to i. 
unstable at high pressure. The change in ( • 
ordination from tetrahedral to octahedral i, " 
companied by a substantial increase in tlt'! '\ 

due to closer packing. 
In aluminous pyroxenes, approximattly I 'f 

of the AI atoms lie in tetrahedral coord iln' 
A change in coordination ,,-ith resultant ilil'~ 
in density can be obtained if, under hidl ; : 
sure, the highly aluminous pyroxene k' ' 
do\Yn into a low alumina pyroxene and p:.: ;' 
rich garnet.. Transition from the pyro\I 'j" ;',. 
rolite to garnet pyrolite appears to be d, ' 
this effect. The calculated density of g:W1(1 ; •• 

d . I '3 (, rolite is 3.37 gJcm' as compare WI[ 1 . ' -

pyroxene pyrolite. 
The poT conditions goyerning the tr:1I>:, 

from pyroxene pyr, .ite to garnct py:oli t<· I:. 

not known. R illg11'ood [1962b] has pOln!t " , : 
that garnet pyrolite requires higher prc'-'·': 
for i Is stability than eclogites, at c orrc.~I'(·!~-": 
temperaturcs. A pos~ible boundary bctWl'd.1 

• 

t\\'o a::",cmbla gc;.;, deriyed from indirect ,I 
at ;1 r. II. ' 


